Your Name: ________________________ Major: (CSE, CSC, DAS, CEN, CpE?): ______

Your UF-ID: ____ ____ - ____ ____ Status (e.g., 4EG): ____ Grad in Fall’18? __Y__N

Your Email Address (write large): ________________________________

Brief Description of Your Project: ______________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

Group Members: ___________________ ___________________ ___________________

Computer Languages You Plan to Use: _______ _______ _______

Software Packages You Plan to Use: _______ _______ _______

Advisor and Student to Complete Following Advisor Data Section
The Following Section MUST be Completed for You to be Registered

Advisor’s Name: ___________________ Advisor’s Phone: _____________

Advisor’s Email: ______________________________

Advisor’s Address: ____________________________

Advisor’s Signature: ________________________ Date: _____________

Course Coordinator to Complete Data below this Dotted Line

Course Coordinator’s Signature: ________________ Date: ___________